INTRODUCTION
Integral Turbo USB 3.0 Flash Drive is our fastest USB range ever. Experience rapid data transfer and super-fast backup with this premium drive.

FEATURES
• Integral's fastest flash drive range - less waiting as Turbo USB uses a premium high-performance chipset
• Capless design; slide to open, protects USB connector when closed, no cap to loose
• Fully compatible with USB 2.0 (USB 2.0 transfer speed)
• Up to 400MB/s* Read / 80MB/s* Write (64GB)
• Up to 400MB/s* Read / 100MB/s* Write (128GB)
• Up to 400MB/s* Read / 200MB/s* Write (256GB)
• Up to 400MB/s* Read / 300MB/s* Write (512GB & 1TB)

PRODUCT TYPE
USB Flash Drive

INTERFACE TYPE
SuperSpeed USB 3.0

INTERFACE CONNECTIVITY
1x SuperSpeed USB - 9 Pin USB Type A

COMPATIBILITY
Windows Vista, 7, 8.1 and 10
Mac OS v10.0 or Later.
Linux v2.4.0 and above.

ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS
Min Operating Temperature 0°C
Max Operating Temperature 70°C

COMPLIANT STANDARD
Plug and Play

PRODUCT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PART CODE</th>
<th>BARCODE (EAN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT</td>
<td>64GB</td>
<td>INFD64GBTURBWH3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>INFD128GBTURBWH3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256GB</td>
<td>INFD256GBTURBWH3.0V2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512GB</td>
<td>INFD512GBTURBWH3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>INFD1TBTURBWH3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on internal testing, performance may vary based on system configuration.